ACADEMIC PLANNING COUNCIL AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, May 19, 2021
1:30 PM – 3:00 PM

1:30 PM  Announcements/Approval of April meeting minutes  B. Pfleger

APCRC minutes from April (informational only):
https://uwmadison.box.com/s/1eqlacle34elo7ew7nlooaifhkcdnal

APCRC Announcements:
1. Completed course proposals for September meeting are due to Sara Hagen (planner@engr.wisc.edu) by August 23 - deadline for course changes effective Spring 2022; this summer is a good time to think about courses for next summer. Please remind your departments to check with Sara when beginning work on a course proposal to get the updated syllabus template.
2. Expedited Course Learning Outcomes submitted by August 1 will be usable in DESL for Fall.
3. Lumen Programs (Guide content of Admissions, Requirements, Policies, etc) updates to be published in mid-October as Spring 2022 Guide, are due by September 13 in Lumen.
4. We are currently planning major programs (new options, discontinuations, name changes, etc.) for Fall 2022 and beyond. If you are considering creating a new program, please contact Sara Hagen as soon as possible.

1:35 PM – 1:50 PM  Undergraduate Program Review: Manufacturing Engineering Certificate (see attachments)  L. Grossenbacher

1:50 PM – 2:05 PM  Professor of Practice Guidelines (see attachment)  D. Noyce

2:05 PM – 2:20 PM  Other Business
   APC Chair for AY21-22: Wally Block, BME
   APC Vice-Chair for AY21-22: TBD